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No. 645

AN ACT
Amendingtheact of August4, 1959 (P. L. 587), entitled “An act

creatingand establishingthe Legislative Budget and Finance
Committee;providing for its membership;prescribingits pow-
ers, functions and duties; providing for the appointmentof a
legislative analyst, clerical, legal, accounting and other per-
sonnel,and making an appropriation,” further providing for
the personnelto be appointed by the Legislative Budget and
FinanceCommittee.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Legislative Bud.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, clause (8) of section 3, and
sections4 and 7, act of August 4, 1959 (P. L. 587),
entitled“An actcreatingandestablishingtheLegislative
BudgetandFinanceCommittee;providing for its mem-
bership; prescribing its powers, functions and duties;
providing for the appointmentof a legislative analyst,
clerical, legal, accountingandotherpersonnel,andmak-
ing an appropriation,”are amendedto read:

AN ACT
Creating and establishingthe Legislative Budget and New title.

Finance Committee; providing for its membership;
prescribingits powers,functionsand duties;provid-
ing for the appointment of [a legislative analyst,
clerical, legal, accounting] an executivedirector and
otherpersonnel,and making anappropriation.

Section 3. The committee shall have the following Powers and
powersandduties: of com•

a * as *

(8) The Legislative Budget andFinanceCommittee
is authorizedto appoint an [officer to be known as the
legislative analyst] executivedirector, and to fix his
compensation,who shall be the chiefexecutiveofficer of
the committeeand assistin its duties,andshall compile
information for the committee. The committee is au-
thorizedto selectandemploy [clerical, legal, accounting
and] otherpersonnelthat it maydeemnecessaryin the
performanceof its duties, and the compensationand
salariesshall be fixed by the Legislative Budget and
FinanceCommittee.

Section 4. The duties of the [legislative analyst] 1e~%~~eCU.
executivedirector shall be as follows:

(1) By continuous review of State expenditures,
revenuesand analysis of budgetto ascertainthe facts,
comparecost,workloadandotherdata,andmakerecom-

Title, clause (8),
section 3, and
sections4 and 7,
act of August 4,
1959, P. L. 587,
amended.
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mendationsconcerningthe State’sbudgetand revenue
of the. departments,boards, commissionsand agencies
of the Commonwealth.

(2) Such other dutiesas shall be assignedto him by
the LegislativeBudgetand FinanceCommittee.

Appropriation. Section 7. The sum of two hundredthousanddollars
($200,000), or as much thereof as may be necessary,
is hereby specifically appropriatedto the Legislative
Budget and Finance Committee to pay the expenses
of the membersof the committeeand for the salary or
compensation of [the legislative analyst] executive
director, clerical andotherhire andincidental expenses.

Act effective
immediately. Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The20th dayof September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 646

AN ACT

State Harness
Racing.

Title, section 1,
clause (5), sec-
tion 3, subsec-
tions (a) and
(c), section 7,
and subsection
(a), section 20,
act of December
22, 1959, P. L.
1978, amended.

Amending the act of December22, 1959 (P. L. 1978), entitled
“An act providing for and regulatingharnessracing with pari-
mutuel wagering on the results thereof; creating the State
HarnessRacing Commission as a departmentaladministrative
conhInis~iuuwithiu the Departmentof Agriculturc anddefining
its powers and duties; providing for the establishmentand
operationof harnessracing plants subjectto local option; im-
posingtaxeson revenuesof suchplants; disposingof all moneys
receivedby the commissionand all moneyscollected from the
taxes;authorizingpenalties;andmakingappropriations,”chang-
ing the commission to an independentadministrativecommis-
sion, providing for its membership,permitting corporationsor-
ganizedto hold race meetingsto have a perpetualduration,
permitting the renewalof licenses,andauthorizingelectionsto
determineif a racing plant is to be locatedwithin the county
onceevery four years.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, section1, clause (5) of section3,
subsections(a) and (c) of section7, andsubsection(a)
of section 20, act of December22, 1959 (P. L. 1978),
entitled “An act providing for and regulating harness
racing with pari-mutuel wageringon the resultsthereof;
creating the State HarnessRacing Commission as a
departmentaladministrative commissionwithin the De-
partment of Agriculture and defining its powers and
duties; providing for the establishmentandoperationof
harnessracing plants subject to local option; imposing
taxeson revenuesof suchplants; disposingof all moneys
received by the commission and all moneys collected


